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My invention relates to in?atable life preserver 
attachments for swim suits and the like. 
An important object of my invention is to pro 

vide an in?atable life preserver attachment for 
swim suits and the like which, when de?ated, will 
fold into a small compact article easily carried 
in a bag or pocket. 
A further object of my invention is to provide 

an in?atable life preserver attachment which, 
by means of slide fastener strips attached there 
to, is removably attachable to a swim suit or 
to underwear, having mating slide fastener strips 
fastened thereon. 
A still further object of my invention is to pro 

vide an in?atable life preserver attachment 
which, when attached to a swim suit or under— 
wear, may be used for life preserving purposes, 
or for swimming instructions, or swimming in 
deep water. 
A further object of my invention is to provide 

an in?atable life preserver attachment of the 
above-mentioned character that may be eco 
nomically produced in large quantities. 
Other objects and advantages embraced in my 

invention will be disclosed in the following de 
scription and in the accompanying illustrations, 
in which like numbers have reference to like 
parts, and in which: 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of my in?atable life 
preserver attachment, de?ated. 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged front view of my inven 
tion, in?ated. 

Fig. 3 is a perspective view of a one piece swim 
suit or suit of underwear, having mating slide 
fasteners stitched or attached to the front 
thereof. 

Fig. 4 is a front view showing my in?atable 
life preserver in?ated and attached to a one piece 
swim suit or suit of underwear. 

Fig. 5 is a perspective view showing a two piece 
suit of underwear or swimming suit, having mat 
ing slide fastener strips attached to the upper 
part and attachable to and detachable from, the 
lower part thereof. 

Fig. 6 is a top view of my in?atable life preser-i‘ 
ver attachment, taken looking in the direction of 
lines 6-6 on Fig. 4. 

Fig. '7 is a side view of my invention, shown 
attached to a swimming suit and being worn by 
a swimmer in the water. 
Referring to the illustration, my invention is 

generally designated 8, and consists of two in 
?atable tube sections 9, made preferably of rub 
ber, or synthetic rubber, such as used in tire 
tubes. A tubular collar support and connector 
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Ill, also preferably made of rubber or synthetic 
rubber, connects the two upper ends of the said 
in?atable tube sections 9. An in?ating valve II 
is located preferably at the lower end of one of 
the in?atable tube sections 9, as shown in Fig. 
2. separable slide fastener strips [2 are secured 
on the inner edges of the two in?atable tube 
sections, and are provided with slide boxes l3 
which are shown on the free ends 2| of the slide 
fastener strips l2 in Fig. 2. Mating slide fastener 
strips it are stitched, or otherwise attached, 
preferably along the outside edges of the front 
of a one piece swim suit or suit of underwear, 
designated [5, as shown in Fig. 3. 

Fig. 5 illustrates mating slide fastener strips 24 
shown attached to the front of a swim or under" 
wear shirt H3, and having the bottom ends i1 
thereof free. On the under sides of the said free 
ends I‘! are secured a number of male snap fas 
teners 18, which are attachable to female snap 
fasteners 28, secured on the forward sides of a 
pair of swim or underwear trunks, designated I9. 
When two piece swimming suits or underwear are 
used in connection with my invention as herein 
above described, the free ends I‘! of the mating 
slide fastener strips 24 on the shirt are secured 
by the male snap fasteners l 8 to the female snap 
fasteners 20 on the trunks thereof. 
For use in life preserving purposes my in?at 

able life preserver attachment 8 may be carried, 
de?ated, in a traveling bag or in the pocket of a 
coat. A one piece underwear suit, shown in Fig. 
3 and designated I5, is worn under the clothes, 
or a two piece underwear suit, designated l6 and 
I9 and illustrated in Fig. 5, may be worn. 
In case of emergency as when a boat is sinking, 

the outer clothes are removed, the in?atable life 
preserver attachment 8 is in?ated by means of 
in?ating valve l l and attached to the said under 
wear by means of the slide fastener strips l2 
and mating slide fastener strips Ill. The buoy 
ancy of the in?ated life preserver attachment 8 
will keep a child, or a full grown adult, a?oat 
inde?nitely in an upright, or semi-upright, posi 
tion in the water, as shown in Fig. 7, wherein the 
swimmer, designated 22, is shown wearing the 
in?atable life preserver attachment 8 in water, 
designated 23, with the head maintained above 
the water. In wearing my inflatable life pre 
server attachment 8, the collar portion I0 is worn 
around the neck, as shown in Fig. '7. 
My in?atable life preserver attachment 8 may 

also be of considerable value when used in con 
nection with swimming instruction, holding or 
maintaining the swimmer in the correct position 
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for swimming while learning the various swim 
ming strokes. 
A still further important use of my in?atable 

life preserver attachment would be for children, 
or untrained swimmers, to wear in swimming 
pools or beaches where the water is deep. In 
other words, my in?atable life preserver attach 
ment is of use as a life preserver, as a means 
of facilitatingswimming instructions, :and ‘for 
pleasure in swimming. 
A further most important use of my in?atable 

life preserver attachment would be in connection 
with trips over water by boat, thereby achieving 
security against drowning without thenecessity 
of carrying about, or having at hand, the large,’ 
heavy and cumbersome life preservers ‘provided 
for such purposes. 

It is to be understood that-changes-may be 
made in the construction and in the combina 
tion and arrangement-of the several parts, pro 
..videdthat such changes fall within thescope of 
‘the appended claims. 
.Having .thus disclosedand revealed vmyinven 

v.tion, what.,I_claim,as new and desire tosecure 
by Letters Patent is: 

_..1.. .Lifepreserver means comprisinga two piece 
.swim suit, separable _ slide fastener .strip means 
.,.se.C,11red longitudinallyon each side of the front 
.part of the said. swimsuit terminatingbelow-the 
..Waist-.line,,the said slide fastenerstrip .means' 
having a loose terminal portion, snap fastener 
?meanswon thesaid loose terminal portion, and 
mating snap fastener meanson the lrontportion 
of the lower section of the said two pieceswim 
suit, and in?atable ,life .preserver attachment 
..means comprising, a pair. of in?atable tube sec 
.»tions, tubular .collar support and .connector 
,means. securing the said tubesections forming .an 
.invertedU. shape, valve meansprovided on one 
.ofthesaid tube sections, and mating separable; 
., slideiastener strip means secured to the inner 
eedgesof. the said tube, sections to be ,detachably 
assembled to the _ said ?rst-mentioned slide 
fastener strip ,means. 

Life .preserver means comprising a. twopieceq 
swim suit, v.separableslide fastener strip means 
secured vlongitudinallyon each side. of .thefront 
part of the said .swim suit terminating -below 
thewaist line, the said slide. fastener stripmeans 
;_having ,a .loose terminal portion, snap fastener 
means on the said loose terminal portion, .and 
.matingsnap fastener means on the .front portion 
of the lower section of the said two .piece swim 
suit, and in?atable life preserver attachment 
means comprising, a pair of in?atable tube sec 
tions, tubular collar supportand connector means 
securing the. said tube sections forming an vin 
.verted...U shape, valve ‘means provided on one 
.of the said tube sections, :and mating separable 
slidefastener strip means secured to the inner 
edges of the vsaid tube sections to be detachably 
assembled to the said ?rst-mentioned slide .fas 
.tener strip means, the said tube sections being 
substantially of cylindrical cross-sectional con 
?guration. 

, 3. Life preserver means comprising a two piece 
,,SWim suit, separable .slide fastener strip means 
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4 
secured longitudinally on each side of the front 
part of the said swim suit terminating below the 
waist line, the said slide fastener strip means 
having a loose terminal portion, snap fastener 
means on the said loose terminal portion, and 
mating snap fastener means on the front portion 
of the lower section of the said two piece swim 
suit, and in?atable life preserver attachment 

~means-comprising, apair‘of in?atable tube sec 
.tions,1tubular collar support and connector means 
securing the said tube sections forming an in 
verted U shape, valve means provided on one of 
the said tube sections, and mating separable 
"slide'fa-stener strip means secured to the inner 
edge of'the said tube sections to be detachably 
assembled to the said ?rst-mentioned slide fas 
tener strip means, the said collar support and 
connector means being substantially of cylin 

~.d-rical cross-sectional con?guration and/or rela 
tively smaller diametral magnitude than that of 
.the. said tube sections. 

4. Lifepreserver means. comprising a two piece 
swim. suit, separableslide fastener strip means 
.securedlongitudinally on each side of the front 
.-part of the saidswim suit terminating below the 
.waist line, .the said slide fastener strip means 
having a loose terminal portion, snap fastener 
‘means on-the said loose terminal portion, and 
.matingsnap fastenermeans on the front por 
tion of .the lower section of the said two .piece 
.swim suit,_.and in?atable .life preserver attach 
.ment means comprisinga pair of in?atable tube 
sections, tubular collar support and connector 
.meanssecuringthe. said tube sections forming an 
-inverted- U shape, valve means provided on one 
.ofthesaid tube sections, and mating separable 
slide fastenerstrip means secured to the inner 

. edges of.l.the said tube sections to be detachably 
assembled to the said ?rst-mentioned slide fas 
tener strip means, .thesaid tube sections being 
.substantiallyof cylindrical cross~sectional con 
.?guratiomthe said collar support and connector 
means being substantially of cylindrical cross 
sectional con?guration andof relatively smaller 
.diametral magnitude than that-of the said tube 
sections. 
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